
Government of India
Ministry of Railways

(Railway Board)
******

No 2018-Sec (E)/DP- 2/9

(A) The PCSC/RPF
CR, SCR, SR, NR, & NFR

(B) JR/RPF/ Academy/LKO

(e) PCSC/RPSF
Force Headquarters, 6BN/RPSF

DBSI

New Delhi Dated 05.01'.2018

Sub: 05 days UN pre-SAAT in respect of RPF officers nominated for UN
SAAT 2018-2020 regarding.

Ref: MHA's Letter No.21023/09/2018-PMA dated 28.06.2018.
*********

With reference to MHA's letter cited above, officers & staff (as per Annexure-
A) are advised to report to National UN CIVPOL Centre, 22nd Battalion ITBP, Tigri Camp,
Madangir, New Delhi on 22.07.2018 at 0900 Hrs to undergo 05 days pre-selection
training from 23.07.2018 to 27.07.2018 as informed by MHA.

The concerned PCSC's are requested to relieve the above officers/staff with
direction to report to Commandant National UN CIVPOL Centre, 22nd Battalion ITBP, Tigri
Camp, New Delhi on the above mentioned date i.e. 22.07.2018 positively along with a
pair of uniform. The officer/staff may be instructed to be available during nominated
training, if fail to report the officers/staff will not be allowed in another batch.

Before relieving it may be ensured that the above mentioned officers/staff have
submitted their Bio-data, EASP and Vigilance clearance along with the nominations. As
such, concerned officers/staff be directed to keep a copy of their Bio-data, EASP &
Vigilance clearance at the time of reporting at National UN CIVPOL Centre, ITBP, Tigri
Camp, New Delhi.

The 9mm pistol and 50 rounds of 9mm cartridge for firing practice will be
provided to the candidates from reserve kote of Northern Railway.

This issues with the approval of DG/RPF. isf, I,.
(R.K. Mishra)
Director/RPF

Railway Board
Copy to:

l.Shri .Raman kumar, Under Secretary to GOI PMA Cell (Police Division II) Ministry
of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi for information w. r. t his letter
No.21023/09/20185-PMAdated 28.06.2018

./ DIG/ MAC/RB with request to host in RPF website.

3 Sr.Commandant/RPF lines Dayabasti is requested to issue one 9mm pistol and 50
rounds of 9mm Cartridge to each officers & staff as per Annexure-A.

4.ASC/Sports/RB for information & necessary action



Annexure-A

Officers & staff nominated for 05 days UN pre-SAAT training for UN-SAAT
2018-2020 with effect from 23.07.2018 to 27.07.2018 regarding

; -------------------------------- - --- - ---------r-------------------------------------- --------------- -y----------

, s. N~+-!'la.!!'t:.- ~-~a"!~---- ----l~~~~t:.- of Po~!ing~_~t_________________~----Remarks _
l-Q-!----L Ms. S..9r1ka~o_~~__ .?.!:.fQ/3BN/RPSF/LKO --------t- Fr~sh _

[_~}~~1__-_E-t;:1F_U~~~~~~~=~1~~~£::::~:~~:~~~.~.•.~_=J.~~::~.·.~-~~I
l_05 ---T?h. Deep Chand Ar~ I ASCI RPFI NR ---tJ..!._esh -J
106 + Sh. H. Srinivasa Rao II- AC/7BN/RPSF/MLY _----J-_Fres~_____-;
U2T_-+-Sh. ~akesh kumar Sharma ASC/RPF/SINA/NR -!-Eresh .,
l_98 1_5h. !391eev kumar ---J ASC/RPFIDBSI/NR ' Fresh i

109 ! Sh. Neerav kumar Mishra i IPF/RPF/SINA/NR Previous
! : I UN-SAATI ------ --i -- - ------- ------------------1-- - - - --- --------~:r~-j~~-~u~aJ~~~:Y-._.~:~~::~~ii~;:~~aL--_=-.~_j;~--I
I ~!-----l-~~-~-~;~:~~-t·.i;~~-----------i~;;~~~~7~~~;~~~i----------------t~~;;~- --I
1------------- - ------- ----------------------~---- -- --- ------------------------------- ------~---------

I !t_~{~~~E~~~;;!S1-:~-- -- -*~j~~B~/DHlJ-- .~_=..... . ~~::~--j
r 17 Sh. Sa~eev Rana IPFIRPFINR f~e~ _
I-is- Sh. f)_--K. -Borah IPFIRPFIFZR/NR Fresh
1- - ------ -------- --- ----------- - ----------- ------- --- --------------
i 19 Sh. Mohan Lal IPF/RPF/FZR/NR Fresh
I - --- - ---- --------------- ------ --- ------ ---- ------------ ------------- -------------------- ---- -- -- -------------- ----

! 20 Sh. Kailash Chander IPF/RPF/CIB/HQ/NR Fresh
I- ---------- ------------------ --- --------- ----------- ------------ ------- -- ----------------------- ---------------- ----------- - ----------------------iH- -~~?a~:l~!k£l~~,;,~;:d~~t¥{~;~~~I/%~~~----._- F~~:~-
I~!-lE9:a~e:hAPp~anaidU-~~:~j~:~i~~-:-----.- ... =~;::~~=
I 25 _ i~~_ N_ Shalem ~~Ju SIPF IRPFIBZA/ S(;!3~~~s_" _

2..6.__ {~~?J<c1I~<lna __ _ ..?IPFIBPF/IC_- ML Y I S~_ _ Jr.e.sh_~
_?7~h~_§IJTJ>~~~! __~i.!'.9~ ~_~!PF(~~f.(E~~/NR_ _ _ f~~~!' _
?~ Sh.J3~l~_~_~~~ He~(L~~n~ta~!~lBJ~(N~ . F~~~ _

I 29 Sh. Ajay kumar Yadav Head Constable Fresh
I Armourer/2BN/RPSF

I
L

Total 29
Candidates
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